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Third Party Msrsment. L;LOCAL NEWS. Direct Tax for this State.
Washinoton, April 2. Secretary of

the Treasurer today forwarded a check
for $877,837 to the Governor of North

HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!X

A Relic.
Mrst Olivia Dillingham of this city

has in her poeeeaioa. a large solid
silver tankard or pitcher, and four
solid silver goblets, once the property
of her great grandfather. John Wright
Stanly, the merchant prince of the colo-
ny of North Carolina. The pitcher is
heavy, weighs 43 ounces, the goblets
are also very massive. Mr. Stanly, the
father of the distinguished John Stan-
ly, and grandfather of the Hon Ed-
ward Stanly, lata of California. The
house now occupied by Mr. James A.
Bryan was ereoted by John Wright Stan-
ly. Tradition states that the arohiteot
employed in its construction, was John
Hawks, the builder of Try on 's p&lace.
The building is now in a perfect state
of preservation, and the interior is a
marvel of beauty. H.

V BUSINESS LOCALS.

5 00 bill Ion the streetL03T--A
in the vicinity of the

poet-offlo- e. The finder will pleaae leave
; it at the Jocehal offiee. .

FINE lot of small North CarolinaA Hams at 13c. per lb, for sale at
; Sc ; - Churchill & Pakkeb's
QTRAYED from Pearoe's pasture, a
Oblaek and white Coir with one horn. A
liberal reward will be paid for her return.
, marUtr ALEX McKAY.

A good Boot andWANTED once. . JOBM MC90BT,BY,

mar281m rollocfcBt., near Middle.

Ofififi LBS. Country Lard at my
' 4v!,VV Stall, 10c per lb. C. E. N bison.

BBO. are receiving aROBERTS of Boot and Sboea. Dry
uoeds. Groceries and Provision!. They boy

r at headquarters and oun give yon Low
Prloea. ...... aa26

XTIGE lot Refined Mutton Suit in cakes
at S eti. each. 0. K, Nu.sos. lux

NfEW DKTJG STORE.-Dru- gs. Medi-
cines, and Chemicals. O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
lfU((let's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.

- New crop Garden Seels. Fine and Large
Stoek Oigars and Tobacco, all jit. Pre-
scriptions accurately eomponnded (and not
at wab prices), onr motto and our ruccess.

. 0. GREEN, Druggist and Apothecary,
- Middle st., four doorsfiom Pollock. Jan26 ly

' A MAN has been arrested in
Philadelphia for attempting to pass
Confederate money.

It is reported at Rome that the
Mafia baa given warning to King
Humbert that be most demand
protection to the Italians in this
country.

Gen. Miles is still of opinion
that the Indians will take to the
warpath in the Spring. Why not

- It is better to fall in bat tle than to
starve to death.

The press oi the country, and
fie utterances of leading men,
afford abnndant evidence that the
tariff will be the leading issne in
the next Presidential election:
Provided it is not side tracked by
war and rumors of war.

A baleigh letter says: It is

learned that several Engli6h
families will soon arrive here and
will settle in Wake county. One
of these formerly left here and re-

turned to England, but now comes
to America as the best place of
residence on the globe.

The Italian affair is muddled.
It is enough to know now that the
Government of the United States
II neither to be hurried nor bullied
into a position for which it would
be compelled to apologize to its
own people. The Sovereignty of
Louisiana is to be respected
whether foreigners understand it
or not.

The death of Col. Saunders will
necessitate the appointment of a
Secretary of State to serve during
the remainder of the term to which

; he was elected. It is reported that
the friends of John S. Long LL.D.,
will present his name to the Glover

Dor. The learned doctor wonld
make an admirable Secretary cf
State. '

The prospect of a general war,
involving a great part of the
civilized world, is having its in
flaence in commercial circles and
trade centers. The United State

" and Italy; England and France;
- Russia, Germany and Austria; and

the little republics of Central and
South America, are either engaged

s in hostilities . or are preparing for

, the ordeal of battled "

A Three Storv :.--!

ling, with two etory rear extension, onCraven street.
Terms: $500.00 cash: ba!anpfl in flea

cotes, to run 1, 2. 8. 4 and 5 vsr
pectively, and leariug 6 per centinterest.

Apt ly to
jlDjjjL.J9; E- - LODGE.

DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
Rceipe of the late Dr."Walter Daffv.

DIRECTIONS :
Do it for n child

teaspoon fill; lor a chili! i r. ,,,.,.' ,.u
ten drots; for a chli.l six moutlm old. twentydrops; Mr one twelve months old. nearlyhalt a teasnooniiil-iTirp- mii - n,.0frtuueutly if ,,yk.h i ,,' n.r i.

This Is to cei in , hm,.. mini rm...'.CKOl 1" hYKUl' In IIIV (,,,niU- - t..- -
months aid 1 bei.ne it to be a most excel-lent remedy Mr Cl.mn
cialiy as a preventive. (Mir youueest' rhilrtnan ii severe attack of croup about a yearago, Insomuch that we felt anxious aboutUs recovery, but was im,.iuh h.our physician, but talnkln it probable thatother at' acks might follow we frequently
useu uuuy s croup Syrup and the chllu hashad no marked tv . ,.r i

and I believe it Is due to thn nu, ,.r ihll'nup Syrno. an. I n e n ii i. p.m, , httia r.t
at our house at nil times nnd I cliorf.,n.'recommend it tnnll. :. H. Bahn.tm

.Iso very l It r.,n. ,

andcoMi. I'iif vs ue.i . m koi.d ny
It. N. DL'Fr'V. vow Horn. fi. r

Vjliolesile Aneui:,-McKesso- n & Kobl.Ins.
'I',,,1.u'u H'r' t; Wm. II. Hchkmin Co.,i,0 illiam titreet, New York City.

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE
MANUFACTORY.

!,ou.i it out I ;.e Hunny and CarriageM.,ula,.,ui',ii: Industry or .1. W. 'Stewart, I
am now pivp.-ue- to turn out

All Kinds of Work
On short notice liepairln? aud 1'aiutlDgn
specialty, ami t,.it infaction euarauteerl
riorso hlumlnif triveu the beslattmitlnnshoeing all around '

i 9i
rtalf HO

The patrona of tlr: pubilotH respectfully
sonciled. O. H. WATEKS.

100 REWARD I

I have the latest iitooii of
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware

and Clocks,
In Knstem Nor; i 'Hollna. These goodswero bought inr Sl ot' CASH and will be
Bold lower than I hey can be bought iromany other hfuwp in .North farolina, as I fin- -
pmy more woiiiiuen than all tho otherwatchmatierfi in the city combined. leando your work pminply uiul with despatch.
Come and be, ii;o largest stock and lowestprlcs at

yii:..i, K EATON'S.
IJjiptiFt Church Middle Bt.

SALE, EXCHANGE
AND

LIVERY.
. E3 Stxo3t

Has now on hand a large lot of floe
MULES and HORSES, raiBed in WEST-
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Also, a fino lot of Buecieg. Road
Carta and Harness, nil of which will be
sold as LOW AS TIIE LOWEST.

Don t fail to como cud esc him before
makiDg a tra3o.

Feodini; a e;oci;ilty. no27 dwtf

J. F. TAYLOR
1 AS ANOTHER

ig Brive in

POUNDS NOW OX TIIE WAY.

BAKKELS NICE FKESII NOW
IN STOCK. ALSO, A THUNDERING
U( LOT OF COFFEE. BOUGHT JTTST

BEFORE Till; RISE, FOR SALE
LOWER THAN IT CAN BE OBTAINED

ELSEWHERE.
Country Merchants, look to vnnr

Call eaily and luy in a bij; supply.

K. J. GOODING,
Succeisor to E. H. Meadows & Co.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.
PROPRIETOR OP

COCHINES COUGH CURE,
This preparation contains no ontnm nrt i

a certain cure for coughs, hoarseness, o
and if it does not cdectacure after takingone bottle, the money will be relunded topurcnaeer.

OPTIMUS OINTMENT, for chapped handaand every skin trouble
l Keep everything in the Drug Line, and a

lart?e and well selected stock of Toilet Ar-tlol-

Soaps. SDonses. Pnrfn
Sfelns, Hair 13rusb.es, etc. A complete stockof Patent and Proprietary Medicines, Ot sw-ing Tobacco, Plug and Fine Cut, Smoking
Tobacco, good, Perlqne Tobacco. I moor tedcigars, and the best 6c. and lOo. Claars in
North Carolina. febl4-2-m

THE UNITED ORDER
OF v

Fraternal Go-Operat-
ion

IN THREE MONTHS,
Profit

Upon the Payment of $19.50

Cincinnati, April 1 Power, the
national organizer of the Citizsns In
dustml Alliance, is here to arrange
for National Convention, May 19, to
organize a new political party with the

armers Alliance as a basis, says lu.uou
delegates representing 30 States will be
present.

Tery Mysteriously Disappeared.
And where he hes gone no one can tell.

The question wis often asked yesterday.
Eave yon seen him today? 1 he answer was
do. One merchant remarked to another that
he saw him board the weste. u bonnd train
about i4 o'clock. Just as 1 expected, said
the brother merchant, 1 thought It waa get-
ting time for him to buy some bankrupt
stock out at 40c, 50:. or 6V-,c- . on the dollar,
and I will bet my whole siock of eoods that
me oext lime you hear from him he will
turn up in Kalelgh or some other large town
with a stock bought at 50c. on the dollar.
Did you notice the little pamphlet lately
Issued by the Kast Carolina Fish, Oyster.
Game and Industrial Association'.1 I was at-
tracted by a peculiar announcement on page
10 which refers to some fellow whom tbey
choose to Identity as "Hlg Ike." Whatdoes
It all mean? Who Is he, and what Is bis
name? There seems tu be a lot of solid
truths In what tbey say about him, but at
the same time the article was evidently
written In a spirit of malice Who was the
merchant that wrote the article? Any time
you can get any light on the tubjeot, pleawe
let me know and I will very mu:h appre-
ciate It. Good morning, Jones,

Wanted !

LADY TEACH Kit WANTED
FOR TIIE

Vandemere High School.
Applicants must have good references

and not less than three years experience.
Apply to J. Q. CHERRY, Secretary.

Vandemkue, Pamlico Co., N. C. dlv2

OLEASTER IS
BUT

Barrington & Baxter
CONTINUES TO SELL

Children's Jersey Suits
At Prices to Suit Purchasers.

o
ALSO A FINE LINE OF

Youth's Spring Suits.
0

--ANOTHER SUPPLY OF- -,

Ziegler Shoes.
Call and see us and be suited.

An Ideal of Perfection
Realized.

WE CLAIM OUR "ALDINE"

LADIES BUTTON SHOE

TO BE

A STEP IN ADVANCE
OF ANY SHOE

EVER BEFORE OFFERED
for the same money. It is equal
in quality to any $3.00 shoe in
this city.

Bargain Store

A FULL LINE OF

Heating and Cooking Stoves
AT

L. II. Culler & Go.

Iflfl UnP&r&lleled Offer!

For the next thirty days we will sell

SOLID GOLD RIDING SOW
FRAMES SPECTACLES

WITH FIRST QUALITY LEKSHS AT

$2,50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELER.

A BALL AMD BAT.

Jnst arrived, a new lot ol Children's Suits,
from wo n1 with.each mit we win
give

A BALL AND BAT.

J. M. HOWARD.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. O. Chkbbt Teacher wanted.
Journal $5.00 bill lost.
Barbisotok St Baxteb Ziegler Shoes
Churchll & Pabekb Small hams.

Cottoh New Berne Market --Sales
of IS bales at 8 1-- 8 to 8

A fitting tribute was paid the Presi-

dent and Secretary of the Fair Associa-
tion at the annual meeting held last
night when they were re elected for
the fourth term,

Ic is reported tbat two colored men,
Caleb Dunn and Plenty Adams were
drowned on Thursday up Neuse river,
near Turkey Quarter. They went out
atone in their boats to attend to nets
they had set and the boats were after-
wards found adrift without any occu-

pant. Their bodies, at last accounts,
had not been recovered.

Rev. T. M. N. George, rector of the
Episcopal church in this city, has ac-

cepted, the call lately tendered him by
the ohuroh of the Good Shepherd at
Raleigh, and expects to leave' here the
Bret of June. Our people would baye
been glad to have had Mr. George re-

main here. Raleigh gains an excellent
citizen aud the church to which he goes
a splendid pastor.

Lieut. Patrick, of the Engineer corps
of the United States army, is surveying
Ocracoke Inlet for improvements to be
made under the last Congress. The
channel will be deepened, giving at
leant ten feet, possibly twelve feet of
water between sea and sound. The
people of the vicinity are very favorably
impressed with Lieut. Patrick. They
consider him a fine young man and say
he is doing his work well.

In the line of the long continued bad
weather reoently, Mr. O. B. Keeler,
keeper of South-We- st Point Shoals
light-houc- e gives us the following bit of
information. During the seventy-nin- e

consecutive days immediately preced
ing, Monday, March, 30th there was not
one in which there was both a clear
sunrise and oloar sunset. Mr. Eeeler
keeps a weather journal and is accur- -

tely posted on suoh matters.

Church Notice.
Hancock Street Methodist Church

Sunday, April 5th. Services at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m ., conducted by the pastor.
Prayer meeting at 9 a. m. Sunday
school at 3 p.m., W. R. Barring ton,
Supt. The Lublio are invited to theie
services and will receive a cordial
welcome.

Personal.
Messrs. C. B. Felton, editor of the

Beaufort Seaside, and Prof. R. L. Banff,
representing Marschal & Smith of New
York, dealers in pianos, have been on
business trip in the city.

Maj. S. D. Pope left yesterday morn
ing for an insurance business trip in
Greene and Pitt counties.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Eornegay of
Goldsboro left from a visit to Mr. W. B.
Boyd.

The steamer Neuse of the E. C, D.
line took out the following passengers
yesterday: Prof. E. G. Daves, returning
to his home at Baltimore from a visit to
his brother, Maj. Graham Daves; Maj.
Graham Daves and Mrs. M. M. Nash on
their way to Washington to visit Mrs.
Nash's daughter, Mrs. Jennie Rosselle
Mrs. Jennie Hughes and daughter, Miss
Jennie, leaving for a visit to Mrs,

Hughes' daughter, Mrs. Edmund Strud
wlok at Norfolk; and Lieut. John
Morrissey of the Revenue Cutter
Winona, leaving for a visit to his family
atNantuoket, Massachusetts.

Mrs. Niohols of New York arrived
last night to visit her sister Mrs. L.
Ives.

Mr. Eugene Tuoker has returned from
business trip to Tennessee and

Georgia.
Mrs. B. F. Tolson and children left

for their home at Haveloek from a visit
to her brother-in-la- Mr. J. J. Tolson,

Clyde Line Freight Office.
Editob Jotjknal: The , new ,- office

ereoted by Mr1. 8.H. Gray; agent for the
Clyde line, which ; he hat just finished
end moved in is a perfeot saarvel ef
beauty' The belling is of wood and is
painted a light straw color; the wains
coating is quite high, and la of rich
cherry color; and the fittings are of a
superior kind and made of walnut and
ash, and are highly varnished. ' Take it

11 in, all, it is by far the handsomest
office ; we baye $ ever visited In the"
State. ; l ::;, a.,,

. To give place Id this new building,
Caps. S. H. Gray tore down the old
store ereoted over 100 yean ago, and
ocoupisd by the father of Mr. W. H.
Oliver. II wai observed by many, that
the sills of the old. building, when torn
down, were In a sound condition.
Until I860; the middle of Craven atreet
was a dook. and the writer has often
seen sail vessels of a small class, dis-
charging and reoeiving goods, where ia
now eolid ground. ; We had almost
forgotten to state, that the inside paint-
ing was dons by Mry Hargstt, and the
omoe is lighted by eleotrioity. . v

Carolina in settlement of the direct
tax claims of citizens of that State.

f
Tourists,

Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effeotually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaob.ee
and other forms of sickness. For sale
in 60o. and $1,00 bottles by all leading
druggists. mar31m.

TAX NOTICE.
Office of City Tax Collector,

New Berne, N. C, April 3, 1891.
Take Notice. That I have this day,

by virtue of an exeoution from the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Craven
county, levied on the property or the
following named persons, listed by
them in the year of 1890, for default in
payment of City Taxes, and will pro-
ceed to sell the same at the Court House
door in New Berne, N. C, at 12 o'clock,
M., on Monday the 4th day of
May, 1891. ,

8. H. Lane, City Tax Collector.
NAME. TAX & COST,

Ernul, James. B, agt for wife,
E. Front street, $ e.&a

Gaskins, W S, E Front & King HIGibbs, John, jr, Jerkins land
Gibbs, John, sr. 2.40
Johnson, Henry S, Griffith st, 5 79

Pennall, Mrs Penelope, Ueorge st, 7.95
Smith, Laura, Pavie town. 2.48
Smallwood, Jennie, End & Pollock 4 35

Willis. PA. K Front st. 7 0S

Wadsworth, Dennis, Pollok& Queen 5.57

W Smallwood, Sec'y & Treas.
Ne Berne Gas Light Co, 3

Front st, 31.95

iHH
Atlantic & N. C. Railroad

TIMS TABLE No.

In Effeot 1:30 P.M., Friday, Oot.
17, 1890.

Goiyo East. Schedule. GoinqWeet
No. 51. Passetwer ZYatns. No. 50.

Ar. Lve. Stations. Ar. Lve.1
p m 3 80 Uoidsnoro 11 10 ami
4 06 4 09 La Grange 10 22 10 25
4 85 4 40 Einston 9 43 9 68

000 6 08 New Berne 8 17 8 30
7 38 m Morehead City am 0 47 1

Dailv.
Going East. Schedule Going West

No.l.t No. 2.
Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft. &

Paee. Train Stations. Pass. Train
a m 6 80 Goldsboro 7 30 pm
6 57 7 05 Best's 0 24 6 34
7 20 7 80 La Grange 5 54 6 04
7 48 7 53 Falling Creek 5 24 5 80
8 11 8 80 Einston 4 25 5 OP

8 50 8 55 Caswell 4 00 4 05
9 15 10 oa Dover 8 25 8 40

10 81 10 38 Core Creek 2 54 8 00
11 00 11 05 Tusoarora 2 24 2 80
11 17 11 41 Clark's 2 02 212
1215 8 00 Newborn 10 33 180
8 37 8 42 Riverdale 9 41 9 46
8 48 8 50 Croatan 9 28 9
4 08 413 Haveloek 8 59 9
4 37 4 42 Newport 817
4 51 4 55 Wild wood 8 00 8 05
5 01 5 01 Atlantio 7 47 7 52
516 5 21 Morehead City 717 7 27
5 23 5 28 Atlantio Hotel 7 05 715
5 31 p m Morehead Dei a m 7 00

Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
tXnesday, Thursday ana Saturday.

Train SO oonnects with Wilmington A Wei-- 1

don;Traln bmnd North, leaving Goldsboro
u:du a. m., sua wivn menmona a uanvuie i

Train West, leaving Goldsboro 2:40 p. m.
Train 61 eonneots wun Kictimona 4k Dsnvlue I

Train, arriving at Goldsboro 3:55 p.m., and with
Wilmington ana weiaon xrain irom tne
North at 8:10 D.m.

Train 2 eonneots with Wilmington and
Weldon Through Freight Train, Nortb
bound; leaving Goldsboro at p.u.

S. L. Dill,
Saoosrtntendeat.

Prices Tell the Tale 1

The following are only a few
of tho many Bargains we are

offering; but as wo don't own a

newspaper, can't give them all;

only a few note them:
700 sacks G. A. Salt, 70c. sack,

250 boxes Tobacoo. 15c. lb. and
up.

250 bbls. Flour, $1.50bbl. and up.

300 Boy Dixie Plows at $1.40.

Plow Points, 7$c. each.
Other Plows and Castings at

about half what you've been

150 Horse Collars, 40c. and up

300 Shovels, 33c. and up.

500 pairs Shoes at less than New

York cost, as we will discon

tinue the shoe business.
Besides losing money, you will

regret it if you fail to call at our
Double Stores foot of Middle

street.

Laiham fi Burrut.
N. B. Our Oyster Shell Lime

stands at the head of the list; if
vou want to enrich vour lands.
use it. ', -

Jan9 fl2aw wlr

ft'

r- -

Onslow County Items.

The hoalth of the county is pretty
good, no epidemics except bad colds
which some call the "grippe."

The boys are doing a good business in
oystering now, loo. per bushel or tub
is the price for coon oysters, and the
boys make from ?5o. to 1.50 per day in
good weather.

The weather has been very bad, a
succession of oontinued rains puts the
farmers far behind in their crops, corn
planting has commenced by some, and
some few are done planting. Guess
they planted between the showers.

Jacksonville ia also booming. Many
new stores and dwellings have been
built since the railroad made its appear- -
anoe there, several hotels, buggy
shops, livery stables etc, are already
completed, and more are under con-
struction. S

Lynnwood is improving faBt, a large
mercantile firm, Messrs. Slocum, Martin

Wynn, have built a large store, put
up a large turpentine Btlll and are

oing a large business. They buy tur
pentine and all kinds of country
produce, have in stock now about
$10,000 in goods.

Some deaths and some marriages
lately. Mr. Isaao Barbour an old
citizen died reoently, age about 80
years', Miss Sallie Farnell the young and
beautiful daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Farnell of New River, died last week
Typo Malarial fever, age 16 yean.

Sallie was a good girl, the pride of her
parents, being the youngest of the girl
obildren. Only one more child living
with the parents, a boy of 10 years.

Thomas Furlong and Miss Francis
Martin were happily married at the
residence of W. N. Dennis in Swans- -

boro laet Wednesday night, March 25th,
by D. G. Ward Esq. The bride was
istefully dressed as were the brides

maids and groomsmen, the beet men
wereCapts. J. W. Whealton of Virginia,
and Henry W. Smith. Lady waiters:
Misses Lucretia Martin and Alioe Den
nis. Wo wish Tommy and Francis a
happy life in the future.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

An Agreemsnt Made with the J a to
Bagging Trust.

Atlanta, April 1. The Farmers' Al- -

lianoe and the Jute Bagging Trust have
made peace. The proposition of the
Cordage Bagging Company to supply
bagging at 6i cents per yard for li
pounds; 61 oente for 11 pounds; 7i oents
for 8 pounds, and 72 oents for 2i pounds,
has been accepted. These are maxi
mum prices and competition may
reduce them.

Heretofore, farmers have obeyed the
AUianoe, although it oaused them to
buy bagging at over a dollar per bale
extra cost. Now that the priee of jute
bagging is reduced, the Alliancs men
will adopt it. The Cordage Co. repre
sents all but one of the jute bagging
factories in the trust two years ago.
The factory left out is said to be looated
in Charleston. This notion of the Alli-

ance leaves farmers free to buy cotton
bagging if they prefer, but as jute is
cheaper few of them, it is believed,
will buy ootton bagging.

Dow much Tax do yon Fay the
U. S. Government?

It now requires a thousand millions
of dollars to run the government one
year, nearly twioe as much as it took
to run it for the first fifty years of its
existence. That is the amount in round
figures appropriated by the last Con-
gress which Diotator Reed boastingly
styled a ' business" uongress.

It is not easy to grasp the figures and
fully comprehend what a thousand
millions mean. We have to take it
apart and view it in sections, as it were,
before we can begin to get an idea of
the stupendous whole.

It is one-sixtie- of the estimated
wealth of the whole country, . the ac
cumulation of more than a century's
toil and thrift, and valuation inoreasd
by time, and the enterprise and inven
tive genius oi our people.

It is nearly three times as large as the
value of the total cotton crop of the
Southern States.

It is nearly twice as large as the total
corn orop of every state in Me union.

it u nearly three times as large as
the total wheat crop of every State in
tha Union, c

If the total corn and wheat crop oom
bined were converted into cash at
market prioes, there would be but a
small margin left after paying this one
tnousana million Dili.

It the total population of the United
States, men, women and children were
employed at a dollar a day it would take
them over sixteen days to pay the
bill. ;, i. M. m'- A'v :-

- 4 ,, v
- It means a tax of 816 a head on ever

man, woman and child In the Rspublio,
and tax of S96 oa the head of the
aterege family In the country. : That is
nearly ahundred dollars that every head
of a f itnilymust pay oat of his earnings
In some way in addition to his State,
county and local taxes to run this
government for one year. Wil, Star.

. J THE Italian Government insists
.

v

upon ;two points first, that onr
government stall 'give assurance

, of tbe punishment of the men who
' 4 killed the Italians in New Orleans

s

, and, second, that it shaif admit the
. principle to the

I . families of the "persons killed. This
' Mr. Blaine declines to do on the

ground of the 'State Sovereignty
of the. State of Louisiana.'

' 'rji mm i, i, i .';

THERE is a wide divergence o
' rlewa abroardon - the Italian qnes

tion. Both the United States and
Italy are iharply criticised by the
English, German and Frenob press,
The Paris A Liberie says: ; "The
Uarquis di Badini's action ' Is

; proper; response T to t the! dilatory
American diplomacy. Italy has
navy sufficient to e&fore respect.
and is undertaking the cause of
Europe and civjlizatiao .

Members in One Week.
Do not fall to make yonr weekly and '

monthly payments on tomorrow.the S3dlnsU
W. B. BOY11.

msrl5d&wtf. LOOATi BKCRBTABT.


